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M arshall Plan To Forestall Tax Cuts
Robinson’s Oogies Meet Ranger Pups Tonight

THE SOFT ANSWER
Not Ionic aK<>, xaid > friend of 

mine, I was in a home where 
there are se\*erul children. On thi* 
orraxion one of the neiichbor'ii 
children was present and the 
whole icroup was playinx toirether 
on the floor. Suddenly one of 
U 'hildren became anicry at the 
*. guest because she had tak
en one of the toys and was play
ing with it. The angered child i 
seiaed the toy and said: “ You 
can't play with that. It is mine.’ ’
I watched and listened to see how 
the difficulty, wjiich threatened 
to break up the little party, would 
turn out. The little guest did noth
ing, but a look of disappointment 
came over her face. “ Mary,’ ’ she 
raid, “ That isn’t nice of you. 
When you come to my house I | 
won’t treat you like that. J will 
let you play with my toys if you 
want to.’ ’ .Mary, small as she was, 
was ashamed. Handing the toy 
back she said,-“ here, Geraldine, 
take it, take any of my toys. I’m 
sorry I was rude.’ ’ I thought as 
I considered the acts of these 
children, what if grown ups could , 
settle differences in that way. It 
was a practical example of a sofi 
anrwer turning away rath.

RANGER MAN 
KILLED IN 
2CARCRASH
BIIINKI-EY, .Arkansas —  The 

collision of 2 Texas automohile.s 
near here Tue-ilay resulted in the 
death last night of W. B. .Ander
son, Ji!i, year old Banger, Tex. 
husine.ss mun.

.Andersons car collided with 
another driven by (i«-orge K. Co
hen o f Houston, Tex. Anderson 
died in a Brinkley hospital with
out regaining consciousness.

Cohen was exonerated of blame 
by a coroner’s jury. Investigating 
officers said they found more 
than 14,00(1 cash and about $7,- 
.500 in bonds in .Anderson’s cloth- 
irg.

The above Ea.stlamI Junior lliifh School “ Dogies”  will be in full strength when they’ 
meet the Ranger Junior High School, at Ea.stland, tonight at 7 ::Jo; starting with prin
cipal-coach \V. C. Robin.'ion in the back row , the players arc; James Allison, John 
Whatley, Hill Gaeta, Eddie Haynes, Merreck Seaborn, Hurhl Robinson, Boyd Frank
lin, Lupe Gimonez, Jimmy Jumper, "Butch”  Harbin, Dickie Evatt, Leverne Maroney, 
l,and(>n Jordan, Allen Vermillion, Harold Has.sell, Robert Wood, Buddy .Aaron, 
(front row) J. D. Han.son, Morris Lee Riggan, Edwin Aaron, Co-Captain, Rodney 
Stephen, Captain, "Cotton” Benham, Lowell Herring, Guy Warden, and James Jessup.

HALLOW E’EN CARNIVAL

Plans For Saturday Night 
Event Nearing Completion

A. J. Blevins, manager of a 
local automobile agency, ha.- an
nounced that if the Kastland 
Mavericks win their ball game I 
next Friday night with Comanche, ! 
his firm will give the Mavericks | 
a fteak dinner. Which is some
thing to work for especially when 
steaks are selling at the price they 
are today.

Two Eastland firm.s, we are 
informed, were “ Taken in" Mon
day afternoon by a check swind
ler, who apparently got away with 
$H0.4<> in cash ahd some twelve 
dollars in merchandise. This should 
be a lesson to everyone to wstch 
out for such crooks. There sre 
plenty of them abroad and they 
will be here again sometime.

As a rule when a man is born 
with a silver s|H>on in his mouth 
there are plenty of persons who 
seem bent on giving him the rest 
of ti>« sat. ^

We have often wondered who 
wins out when an auctioneer gets 
into an argument with hhi wife.

The movies are made to sell. 
For this reason the directors put 
into them the things they think 
the people want. If there are ob
jectionable features in the movies 
the people can quickly bring a- 
bout a change by letting their 
complaints be known. I dare sfy 
movie producers would not put an 
«A)actionable feature in a film if 

;• "w as one per cent of those 
w. attended picture theatres 
ahould, stop going. Correction 
wouldn’t require a majority of 
this type o f disapproval— less than 
one per cent would do it.

Let your conversation be with
out covetousness; and be content 
with such things as you have: for 
be has said, I will never leave 
thee, nor forsake thee— Herbrews 
18:6.

We have it from a reader who 
claims to know, that unless one 
doesn’t mind getting the worst of 
h he had better be sure he is an 
expert before he attempts to have 
anything to do with a skunq —  
cither animal or human.

Jarusalem, S3 centuries old, has 
endured more than 20 sieges and 
blockades, 18 reconotrurtions and 
two periods o f desolation, and has 
passed from one religion to an
other aix times.

Courthouse
Records

Mar'iagaet
Licenses to marry have been 

iasued by County Clerk W. V. 
Love te B. E. Russell, Cisco, and 
Madge Loper, Baird; and Cart L. 
Hightower, Route 1, Ranger and 
Mre. Pauline Sellars, Ranger.

By Ruth Moore !
Plans were coming into being, 

rapidly this week for the Hallow-! 
e’en Carnival which will be held ’ 
Saturday night at the high school. 
gymnasium l.y the I’arent-Teach- 
c.-s .tssociation -if the We.<t Ward' 
schotl. Considerable more outer 
tnine'ent will be provided this 
year for the merry makers attend
ing •(’e carniv.il than ever liefore. 
Food will he served beginning at 
six o ’clock at the food booth, so 
that parents may accompany their 
children to the Carnival, eat 
supper there, and enjoy the eve
ning. Hours of the Carnival arc 
from six o ’clock to nine o ’clock.

Three prizes will be awarded 
for costumes among the children, 
it was announced this week. Mrs. 
Frankye Flowers will have charge 
o f the costume promanade, and 
will choose the judges for the 
contest. Prires will be given for 
the most original costume, for the 
best girl’s costume, and for the 
best boys’ costume.

Mr*. Harvey Busham who is in 
charge o f the fortune telling 
booth announced this week that 
a Madame I.aVonia from South 
.America had been secured as 
the fortune teller for the occas
ion. Madame latVonia has made a 
study of a.strology and the other 
occult arts, and find.s most inter
esting things in stars and one’s 
palm.

Mrs. A. W. Cogburn will have 
charge of the ghost house which 
she promi.-e.s will be plenty 
“ spookey." Mrs. J. L. Ward wjU 
a.ssist her.

Mrs. Bill Walters, Jr., will have 
charge o f the Country Store. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. I. C. In
zer, Mr.s. F. H. Toombs and oth
ers. Canned goods, knick-knacks, 
clothing, brick-a-brack and oth
er novelties will be for sale 
there.

Mrs. Curtis Koen who is in 
charge of the food booth says 
that supper will he served begin
ning at six o ’clock, but food will 
be served there also throughout 
the evening.

She will be assisted by Mrs.I.ew- 
is Barber, Mrs. James Pipkin, 
Mrs. Arthur Ernest, and others. 
A speciality of the house will be 
chili hot dogs. Pie, cake, coffee, 
candy, cold drinks, ire cream, can 
dy and other food items will also 
be olfered.

Mrs. Russell. Hill will manage 
the cake walk. Many fine cakes 
have been promised by the good 
cooks for this affair. They will 
be awarded as prizes.

Mrs. L. E. Corbell Is pusy fix . 
ing up bar fish pond this week, 
and all sorts of surprises will be 
found at the end o f a fish line. 
Mrs. J. I.,. Thompson, Mrs. Henry 
Van Geem and Mrs. J. W. Watson 
will assist her.

In the bingo game, Mrs. George' 
Hendrix will award many inter
esting and intriging prixes. Mrs. 
S. A. Chambliss is her helper.

The second grade will pre.-ent 
a pantomine several times during 
the evening. Mrs. E. M. Gattis 
and Miss l.illie Moon are in charge 
of this entertainment. There is 
a guessing gama, with prizes lur 
the best guesser.

The ring toss game will offer 
entertainment al<o. .Mrs. Bill Wal
ters Jr, and Mrs. Bill Cole will 
hold forth there.

Although Hallowe’en will be 
celebrated one day late this year 
in Eastland, it will be eelebrated 
in a large style, the Parent-Teach
ers A.ssociatiun says. The date 
was chosen as Saturday since the 
high school football game with 
Comanche vvill be on Friday night. 
Since the hours are early, people 
wishing to go elsewhere may come 
and leave for later engagements, 
and the early hour allows the 
younger children to attend and 
yet be in bed at a rea.sonable 
hour.

Eastland Dogies 
Meet Ranger Pups 
Tonight At 7:30

The Kastland High Dogies will 
meet the Ranger Junior High 
team tonight at .Maverick Field, 
Eastland, which was postponed 
la.st night. «ipc te »  muddy fiali 

This is the second game with 
Ranger this year. The Ranger 
team defeated the ^igies in the 
previous game 12-7 and the Dogies 
are out tonight to even the score, 
IS that was the only game they

have lo.st this year.
They are in good shape and (- | 

pert a hard game but with confi- | 
denre of the outcome.

This has tha apilarane* of a 
good game, so everyone come out 
and suilort these future Maver
icks.
Starting Line-L'P—
Eddie Haines ...... .

Mistrial, Four 
Pleas Of Guilty 
In County Court
Trial o f the case o f the State 

of Texas vs. Ixila Harris of Ran. 
gcr, charged with possession of 
liquor for the purpose of sale, re- 
suited in a mistrial when tried 
l>efore Judge P. L. Crossley in 
County court Tuesday.

Two ca.ses against each, Will
iam C. Lewis and Mfs. William C. 
Lewis o f Pioneer, charged with 
the sale o f whiskey, were called 
by Judge Crossley this morning. 
Pleas of guilty in each o f the four 
rases where entered by Frank 
Sparks of Eastland as attorney 
for the defendants.

Judge Crossley imposed a fine 
of . $100 and costs in each of the 
four cases which totaled, it was 
started $526.00,

Pleas o f guilty In the four cas
es scheduled for trial this morn
ing made it necessary to excuse 
the jury until 1:30 this afternoon 
until attorneys in another case 
could be ready for trial.

___ _____ LE
Hill Gaeta I.T
Guy Warden ...... LG
Lowell Herring ...................... C
Lee Riggin   RG
Boyd Franklin ... RT
Edwin Aaron ............. _ ...RE
Rodney Stephen   QB
Merrick Seabourn . UH
Lupe Gimonez l.H
Burhl Robertson FB
Substitutions—
Dickie Evatt, Robert Wood.

Cisco Wranglers To 
Play Dallas Team 
Thursday At Cisco

The Cisco Junior College an
nounces that Thursday, October 
30, has been proclaimed “ Rang
ier Day" and is to he ob.served 
each year. Funds from the foot- 

1 ball game on this day each year, 
will go to the football fund.

The Ranglers play the Dallas 
Naval Air Station football team 
Thursday at Cisco and everyone 
is urged to attend.

At the half there will be 100 
students and the Rangier band 
on hand to give the spectators 
some good entertainment and 
fireworks.

.Mr. .Ander.-on, better known to 
his many Ranger friend.s a.- Jiggs, 
according to tho.se who talked 
with him before he left, wa.s en. 
route to Bowling Green, Ken
tucky, to visit a nephew and po.s- 
sibly other relatives in Kentucky 
and Tennessee. He left here Sat
urday.

Information as to the accident 
first came to Anderson-Pruet 
Chevrolet company in a call from 
the cnief o f police at Brinkley 
who found the name of the de
ceased in car papers which had 
been i.ssued by the local Chevro
let company. Other friends and 
associates were contacted and as 
soon as po.-sihle after learning 
o f  the accident, Pearl Shelton, who 
had been a.<sociated wflh him in 
business left for Brinkley. Word 
was awaited from her as to plans 
for funeral arrangements.

Mr. Anderson had been in the

than 20 years and for the pa.'t 
number o f years had been a part
ner in Jigg's Cafe on Main .street. 
It was recalled today that it wa.- 
he who opened up the original j 
Ranger Cafe in Ranger during! 
the boom and he was also the op
erator of the first Paramount 
Cafe.

Hysteria Over 
Communists Is 
Freedom Threat

Eastland Firm I  Plans For March 
Seek To Extend Of Dimes Made 
Its Bus Lines ' At Meet Tuesday

Fort Worth Livastock
Cattle 6200. Slow and weak. 

Good and ciioice yearlings 22-26.- 
60. Cows 13.26-16.60. Bulls most
ly 11.16.

Calves 4200. Steady to 50 low. 
er. Good and choice fat calves 
16.60.41. Stocker iteer calves 16- 
2 1 .

Hogs 1100. T6-1.00 lower. Sows 
mostly 60 lower. Too butchers 
26-76. Sows 28.60 24.60.

A new aluminum, electric pop
corn popper has been designed 
te serve also as a hot plate or as 
container for the preparation of 
soups and stews.

Texas Business 
Charters Totaled 
374 In September

An.-tTLS’ , Tex. — New Texas 
bu.sinoss charters totaled 374 in 
September, compared to 247 for 
the like 1046 month, the Uni)(er- 
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reports.

Peak month this year was July 
with 390 charters, followed clos. 
cly by August with 389.

Total September capitalisation 
dropped to $0,441,000 from 
August’s $14,614,000.

Although there are more than 
2,000 known species of orchids, 
orchid hunters still brave tropical 
jungles ill search of new types and 
color combination*.

fly rrtst
WASHINGTON — A presiden

tial committee said today that “ a 
state of near hysteria”  over so- 
called Communists in this coun
try threatens the freedom of oth
er citizens.

But it called for zealou.s, “ legi
timate”  exposure of “ real Com
munists and real Fascist. .̂’ ’

T h e  recommendations were 
nresented to President Truman 
Oy a committee on civil rights 
which he created last December 
to survey the condition of human 
freedom and equality in the United 
States. Charles K. Wilson, presi
dent o f General Electric Co., 
headed the committee.

Cost Of Living 
Headed For New 
All-Time High

hy Vmttd Prtu
WA.SHIN’GTOV —  The Ijihor 

Department indicated that today 
the cost of living— already at re
cord levels— is headed for new 
peaks. The department reported 
that average retail prices ."o.- the 
"basic" commodities bought by 
city families increased 1.2 per 
cent between mid July end mid 
August to a new all time record.

It said higher food prices were 
the “ chief contributing factor" 
in the increase and added that 
preliminary reports indicate food 
prices went up another three or 
four per cent from August to 
September.

The We.st Texa- Tran.-jiorta- 
tion Company, with hca<iquart**rv 
in l^astland, has filed application 
with the Texas Railroad Commis
sion for a permit to extend its 
bus lines from Post to Lubboi k. 
■A hearing on this application will 
po.s.sibly ts- held by the Kuitioud 
comniission in Ka-lluinl -imetinie 
in Deceinhei, -tato- Jnhnn> .Aaion 
of the Ea.-tland tran-poi tat ion 
firm.

Recently a meeting was held 
with the Lubbock Chanilier of 
Commerce in Lubbock which wa- 
attended by H. J. Tanner of the 
Kastland Chamber of Commerce; 
B. .A. Butler of the Cisco Cham
ber of Coinmeice and lepie.-enta- 
tive- of other towns served by 
West Texa.s Transportation com
pany between Kastland and Post, ‘ 
for the purpose of getting th e  
facts regarding the service pen- ■ 
pie of the intervening towns are ■ 
getting at this time. ,

The Lubbock Morning Avalan
che of Oct. 24 gave the follow
ing account of the above meet
ing a.s follows: ,

■'.A general discu.-sion on the ' 
proposed addition of bus service 
from Post to Lubbock via Wilson 
by means of the West Texas Trans : 
porlation Company bus line.- was : 
carried on at a meeting la.-t night 
at the Hilton hotel.

Chamber of Commerce mem
bers and intere.sted busines.* men 
were present from Kastland. 
Stamford, Hamlin, Rotan, PuaZ. . 
Wilson, Cisco and Lubbock. :

Johnny .Aaron of Kaatiand. o'.n- I 
er of the bus lines which now run 
from Kastland to Brownfield by 
way of Albany, Stamford, Ham
lin, Claremont, Post, Tahoka, and 

has fti*d at>picat«m vsuh i 
the Texas Railroad Commission ] 
for the propo.sed extension of ser- : 
vice. j

The assembled representatives I 
from the various towns in t h e ,  
area now-' served by the IWe gave , 
various reasons why the propo.- 
ed service would benefit those 
towns as well as Lubbock. '

The principal reasons stated 
were that added service would he 
available to the towns from Lub
bock business houses and that u j 
corresponding volume of business  ̂
would be received by Lubbock ' 
merchants if more direct a n d  j  
faster bus service were to be- , 
come available. Transportation 1 
to and from Texas Tech college ; 
was said to be inadequat for stu- | 
dents coming from/the towns now • 
served by the West Texas Trans
portation Company lines.

Jack Frost, Ka.-tland attorney, 
who repre.sents .Aaron in his pet
ition to the Railroad Commission, 
and Durwood .vlahon, local at
torney who is assisting Frost, ad- ' 
vised the assembled representa
tives from the intere.sted towns to 
contact the Railroad commission 
and make known their wishes and 
the wishes of their townspeople.”

•A meetII g of the vX' Utive 
Committee of the K« land ' 
ty ('ha|pter tor the .\:r. : a:.
Foundation for L.fai ti: I'ura v 
wa- held T le ila> afteri-lo 
2;3'i 'clotk in ti.'- cou: ‘ y court- 
r'lorn at La.-tlao'l.

I'lafi- f"i the Mulch of li,c — 
naniT'aign in Januin; *vie io:;i|' 
and ( ail i'.lliotl. c-mnty -upniin 
t<*.',d*-nt o f -.'hoolf v.a- lua'b' chaii- 
inan for the dtr.•*.

ChaiMnan Liliott will announce 
thi* i«'rsonnel of hi taff for the 
campaign in the oar f'lture.

.Mrs. H. V  Ly’e of t i-co w.i 
appointed the fifth ineinher of 
the officer- -taff in th*- >ut 
and K. T. Th 'ma- of t i.-ct> wa- 
added to the executive -.’omniit- 
tee.

•Attending the meeting Tiie-day 
aftertiuon weie Judge P. L. ( r' s 
.-ley, and A'lctor ( orne'ia.-' ot 
Ka.-tland, hi. M. Howard of Kn- 
ing Star, \V. K. Creager, R. V. 
Galloway and .Mr:-. Elia White, all 
o f Ranger.

Vaughn Review* 
School Finances 
In Talk To Lions

PRESIDENT TO
t«lK taxes
AT SPECIAL 
SESSION

‘O'
I

Fiobfrt Vauifhn, '̂ pt*akinir in
thf Titead of Ihi* ciuh meml>L*p< ii 
charjre o f tat* |••̂ nfran̂  ftjr thf* 
day, mcn.lM’i o f the Ka t-
larul Lion*' <'lub a ifvivw of the 
Ka.-tliuul Pu?»li( financ
ial roiul’iion at T j« duy’.- meet- 
in>r of the club.

Vaughn went lathor t-orouehly 
in the .'Ubjekt ami jjave the fiub 
meml»erA pre.-rnt a troml puture 
of the financial contitUon of the

One of the Ihin̂ rn featured by 
Vtiujrhn wa  ̂ that of me .-.:hool 
band now beinjr oijjanized. At the 
conclu>ion of hir talk the inatler 
of the club’ f poiLsible contributio' 
to a fund to hcip pay the hand 
director’- .’-alary was di.*-cu.-r-eil 
and pu .̂'cd for further ««.*n.’*ideru-, 
lion. ■

Karl Moser will have churjfe of 
tije priijfram for the Lion.'* at next 
week’s mcelintr. |

U. S. ATTACKS PLAN
LAKE SrC i KSS. N. iLTi 

— The United States toiiay at
tacked in the United Nations a ‘ 
“ impracticable”  u Ru."‘*ian move 
to cal! elected reprc.^eniaiives of 
the Korean people before the I'V 
f«*-. con>ultation l>efo!«e the UN 
future of Korea is settled.

In Contempt

Graaads far Diva*ca
SEATTLE (UP) —  Leon J. 

Harris filed a suit for divorce a - ' 
gainst Margaret Goldie Harris, 
charging her with giving away all 
his clothes. Harris said his 16 
months o f married life has been 
marked by a long list o f indigni
ties.

Anglo-American 
Trade Agreement 
Signed Today

fiy UmtUri r
LONDON —  Harold Wilson, 

president of the Board of Trade, 
announced today that an Anglo- 
.American trade agreement would 
be signed tomorrow in Geneva and 
would give impetus to a British 
sales drive in the United States, 
particularly in the we.-q and mid- 
we.'<t.

Wilson said the agreement con
tained .American tariff conces
sions which would open American 
markets to an increasing flow of 
British goods in this country’s ex- 
port-or-die program.

Wilson said details would not 
be announced for three weeks.

TURKEY SHIPMENTS
AUSTIN, Tex. — Turkey ship

ments scored a 1 carload gain 
during September, but shipments 
of all other types o f poultry and 
eggs from Texas stations were on 
the down .swing, the University 
o f Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

W “ 'M .T * ''
'.f 'Ih- T'=:i .! W
-  (I < 'iii, .1  i„„

r-ir K I- 1" . -
ni'J-♦ '.»• ( bii ' ---

it - : a: made. Hf -*i iĥ it
tifiai.ci’ -ir o f tee 'il h
“ a p'iv y -u

lie a «> loM a n . ■ ■
th it I’; (i di —
I .. taxu ii; h nu’ -ce to the 
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' .mpO'-ib’e to :-*t a - t.f tax 
reduction- when nnment
need.ri foi fi. ai are not
known yet.

Snyder’  ̂ uttr. .-!*• on taxes,
whii h pre.'umably ref »« ’ tK*’ o f 
the adnunijitrulion, « 1.* d h-’ad- 
■■n With that of the i .l.uan
•-r-;'re -ivual leader ' vh.= i! ha-s 

'♦•e-.i-d lirivuv :t \̂ r* :.t w ila 
fiy-ht for ;nu:»ne tuA i .

The GUI* po>it)o . -*.♦ forth by 
Sen. Kopert Taft. U.. ()., ar.«l 
othery, wa- ; 1 4 li = i o n e
Republican Stnate ii.*'D;bei - Sen, 
Uharh r̂ W. TuIm y of V. .v Haiiip- 
rhire. Tobey -anl in Li..-* i tnat 
a d*v ire “ Iaj maki* the h* udliiier”
; res|K>n:-‘bIe for the la reduc
tion ilemarui.'* onu* *»f h.- GOI* 
voi.eajtuec- in

Arl W. Thompson 
Graduates From 
Service School

Iv: Arl W. Th':r,ii. I;t. 2. 
Ka-'land --on of .Mr. r'.'-l .Mr-..
D. Thoinp.on, ,-uiiie a.ldr.' was 
graduated from th.- Surgical 
Technician.-i (’ our-i' for ctiiistril 
technicar-; at .Mi di. :il Kiel l 
.'.ervice School. lin-ike, .A.my 
Medical Ccntei, Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas.

One of th. unit '"mprising 
Brooke Army Medical r'enter. Uie 
Medical K':-M S»rvi', .School 
trains both officer- and enlis'eti 
tier for medical . e in the 
A-my. The course i.- a highly can- 

i.tiutid one, preparing .Army 
pii cl for a technical .iob of 
in portance in the Medical Ser
vice.

Scouters Pow-Wow 
In Breckenridge 
On November 3

The regular monthly Pow-Wow 
for the Scouters of the North 
Section, comp-'sed of tiastland and 
Stephen.- Counties, will be held 
at the High School Cafeteria in 
Breckenridgp, November 3rd. The 
meeting will start with a -upper 
at T;lo p.m., followed by a per
iod for games and singing.

The di.scussions for the general 
meeting will concern Troop Pro
gram Building and other plans 
for fall and winter activities.

.Nebraska’s S-cent cigarette tax 
yielded almost $1,250,000 during 
the first quarter of the 1947-48 
fiscal year.

Movie writer John Howard 
Lawson, appearing bef >re 
the House UnAmerican .\ci- 
ivities Committee in Wash- 
ington, leaves the witnes.s 
<tand after refu.sing to ans
wer a question put to him 
by Committee chairman 
Thomas. The question was 
whether or not Lawson now 
is. or ever has been, a mem
ber of the Communist party. 
.\fter Lawson’s refusal, 
Thomas and other members 
of the Committee voted to 
start contempt proceedings 
against the witness. (NEA 
Telephoto).

NEW CLUB ORGANIZED
Mrs. Patterson's s-.A class de

cided to organize a club to be 
known i /  “ The Study Club". Of
ficers elected were; .Ann Day, 
president; Guy Warden, vice - 
president: Gayle Parra-':, secre
tary; Rodney Stephen, treasurer; 
Buddy .Aaron, reporter.

Helen Turner, Frances Van 
Geem and Zena Gris.som were ap
pointed to draw up a constitution 
and by-laws.

COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY
Jaycees laMt al naoti on Coa- 

aelloo Hotel roof gordoa f o r  
basiaes* sooaion aad Iniciwon.

•A-

V*.
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W  M U. IF FIRST BAPTIST 
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Puerto Rican 
Students Expect 
Plenty Patients

,'hinttle* uii their native i.-luml.
1‘uerto Kilo now huK only one 

phyMiian to ever^ 4,<'00 per>ons.
Itulliin county hu» one phy«iciun 

to every TUO |H‘ iaoii», yet L>ullu' 
doctum are o'eiworked, and jiat- 
ient. 'peiid weary hour.' in wait- 
iiu; IOOI11'.

I'uerlo Kieo hit no inedieitl 
M-hool. To relieve the critical 
'liortiiire o f  iihyriciuiis, the i- 
lun<ri> irovernment i.' financing 

' I.'ill inedieal student.'. I'tT o f  them 
' 111 the I'liitwi States.

Two o f  the I’ lieito Uicans at 
Southwestern .Medical ‘,'olleKe are 
on novel iiment .'cholar.'hips, one 
is Httendinc 4indei the til Kill o f  
RiKhts and the fourth is payintc 
his own way.

The .'tudenls arc: Jofeth Rnm- 
itez. Victor Rivera, t)rlando SaU 
ichs and .Mamiel .Amil.

When the four students leturn 
to Puerto Rico as physicians, they 
hope to help lower the island's 
death rate. Jicaths per L.nOO

population in Puerto Rico aret| 
I under one year, l*o there cotnpar- j 
' eti with 43 m the V. S.; one t o ' 
four ye /  s. lb compared with two | 
hete; five to nine years, u ratio 
o f  three to one.

Infant diarrhea is one o f  the 
chief causes o f  the hi|ih moitulity | 
ainoni: children, they said.

The building U ex|ieetcd to be 
reconstructed and ready for use 
early next spring.

Waco Boys Club 
Will Soon Have 
New Gymnasium

Mild Wintvr, Maybe 
SCOT TDALE, I'a. ( I P ) — The 

wtathcr ob.servers predicted a 
mild winter after a brief check 
with what they termed a "nat' 
uri.l source".

The weather s|lotteis -iban- 
doned their ineteroloiriciil iiistru-

' mciits and turned to a spot lurevy 
; o f the wolly worm situation.
I Tho forecasters aiud not one of 
ithc wollies captured wore he.tw 
I upholstery, indicating a warm 
I winter ahead.

International air express th'p. 
I nioiils now total .SILUOO a month, 
i an increase «»f one-third over tho 
I same jierioil of last year, accord. 
I iiig to Railway Express.

In and Outer
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CO- SOI III M L  O M AY 15, 1517 
Cbronirl* r.stablitbrd 1AH7
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W liter Viurr«»j i'ubl«ilt«>r
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T !'*T S Pt i I *SM.N( ( OVIMA*. V 
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I i V . I  • le f> la t» u «  o O »

‘ fi.ily .V! Li-r : i.c«i inxitj.! .t. tuitj t ».•»!
'lea's i l l i s l l l i r ^

bUhSCKUS ION K \ I t.N 
r i f -  by Carrier .n City

M-ytth i.y livrri^r tn uy . _  ____
Year by Mill in . __

One Year by Mali Out of __  ___
__ 4.;»o

____7 50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
'•’T ^rronv^ua reflection upon the character, atandirg or 

r* p'.♦,'irior of any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the eolomn.« of this new-papor will he cor
reded upon being brought to the attention of the put̂ . 
liahers.

MRMnrit
Pre«* Av«t»«i0tion

N F. A New«p*|»ee Feafore aed Pbete 5ere>r« 
Both Advertialof Servi**

Tetat Praaa .%aawci«l»wii
Soethere Nawapapar Pablialiara Aaaaalaliaw 
Tataa Dally Praaa Laapaa

Rare Expression

WACO, Tex.. (L T ) —  The 
Waco Boys club will soon have a 
nr'v gymnasium.

The club's buiUlinK committee, 
o f which J. B. Burch is chairman, 
recently purchased from the City 

' o f Waco the ttymnasium at Black- 
land Army Air Field.

The building will be tom down 
and reconstructed on the property 

I o f the Hoys Club.
' The gymnasium, when recon
structed, will afford facilities for 
the annual golden gloves boxing 

I tournament, and the direct irs of 
' the club hope to build a swimming | 
' pool adjoining the building.

Expert Watch Repairing
a

Located In Eastland Drug~ 

0 . N. JUSTICE

Announcing..
The Opening of Sig Faircloth’s 

$25,000 Livestock and Commission Co.

Nov. 4,1947
Mrs. l.iiise -\lex..ndcr. a Ger
man war bririt from Frankfuit, 
wu-.n't in her new Dallas, Tex., 
hi.mo lung enough to even get 
i  omcsick. Her husband, a fur- 
ir.er AAF pilot, got a job w ,th 
a company that ordered him 
b a ^  t'i Fran'Kfurt. So Mrs. 
Alexander, pictured above in 
New York, is heading back to 

her childhood home.

Ecistland, Tex.
The Best In The West”

ujuatly E im-f.iced James V, Forrestali;,C r.r*i 7 Ifnt ;
in apparently p u ' :
V 1 awaiting 1 t-arA to tcj-ify before the Senate War Invesli- 
t - '- in g  Ci'mmit:i.. „ piubc " f  cha rg 'r  that the R  'l sevclt administra- 

ti a I-iied to niooiiizc tnc nation propoi'y f^r World War II.

MONK AND CO.

N E O N
FRFXKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

' i l K

■ cili’i;: Fro P'Ople 'Vith Signs
L. CTRICAL OUTDOOR

VDVEI'.liblNG ADVERTISING

N tO N  n'f-fJays 'ncl Sign Painting 
■f. C. VVAPNCCK Representative 

MOC W. Co mmerce Eastland, Texas

W-AT PC 'ITJ MfAN, SOVD Br 
DC'NJ. US A pxvoe. BY CALUNii- 
o r c  ta ep srx9CMr -- 

117'—

Sutt*. w e LIKE paving tmc 
P ills AND OfCiOikKi vv.HERr 

TO c e j

n

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

.Reper Grs R.ange.•i: .214.ro 
A n d  

$206.00

A r- :v-.r.r 2 Design
PliH.CO 
7Ft. Box 
$325 50

Royal Rcse 
GAS RANGE 

.S16D.95

GAS HEATERS 

9.95 Up

UNIVERSAL VACUM
..•.EANt.’^S Tank Type $79.50

'V.ih Al! Attachments

ALLEY OOP. BY V .T : HAMLIN

RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

Hamner Appliance Store
Eastland Phone 623

-E A_.S> OCP 9t9K9i W 5
tN A,N ENCOuN'^E*. with 

A "^C-^-ENT
VCwNO UAOV 
FCQ. he

IS NOW 5 0  
COsrft«.NfD :

' CARE EO Ah.A 
S'* hHR. 

CAPTOE..
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ........ ........ . —.... —......—...— ............ .......... ..... 70c
3c per word first day. 3c per word ev i-y day thereafter. 

Cash must hereafter arcumpany ali Classified advertisitiK.
‘ PHONE 601

FOR SALE
NOTICE —  We are prepared to 
handle FHA loana under title 2 
and title U. We can handle com
bination FHA .  GI loana for 100 
per cent also can handle conven
tional loans on residential a n d

FOR SALE —  -error made - ^ t  
tovers made t» flt your ear, any 
make. Many aeieettORS to eheoaa 
from. Also furniture uphoIsterinK.
Warren Motor Co., Eastland,! and Jones. 310 ExcKange Bldg. 
Texas.

FOR SALE —  Office auppUea 
Come In and see them ft  tne c2kst- 
land Daily Telegram. .Tiono SOI.

farm and ranch proMrtiea Fsgg 
Ifai

LOST

FOR SALE— New rock home, ■ 
close in, modem with all conyien* | 
cos. ^ c e d  to sell. Phone 9606, | 
KastlanJ, Texas.

FOR SAl £
Propsrty 169' x 260’ In 400 I 

block of South Soaman. Building . 
•O' a 90’ with 84’ Fairbanks Plat- 1  

form scales installsd adjacent to : 
building.

FOR SALE -  1 Ddico Ught plant' 
with all batteriee and utility at-1 
tachment. Ono 3  case Coca-Cola i 
electric box. Warren Motor Co. !

LOST — Man’s wrist watch with 
sweeping second hand, in silver 
case, with new tan plastic band. 
Return to Joe Stephen. Reward.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE —  Oui home at 1310 | 
W. Commerce, with or arlthnut; 
furn ahings, at a bargain. Shown
by'vnpointment only. Call 64 or

FOR RENT —  3 room furnished 
house with bills paid. 13(>1 So. 
Seaman.

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. 617 So. Bassett.

FOR RENT —  2 room furnished 
apartment. I l l  E. Hill St. Ph. 
l!»fi-J.

hOR UK.NT —  First employed 
man telephoning 3 IP tonight lents 
beautiful l»edroom, pri\ut(‘ en
trance. $6.no.

19 Years Ago Today
(C isco  Apert, January 1694: 

Warner Wilson, Editor)
The City Council was on an

other mmp.nge F'liday night and j 
handled all kind- of ordinances ! 
without glove.s. If good will, con- j 
tidei'uble talk and no money will ' 
accomplish anything, .he present i 
council will surely bu re-elected. | 
They refused to allow any more i 
bills paid for carrying off dead 
property. They say the hogs must 
and will go from the City liniits 
soon; that the town cow and horse : 
must be controlled, and also that ‘ 
parties leaving their teams hitched ! 
to wagons without a guard will be 
fined.

this week.

liorn to the wife of .Mr. Walter 
Stovall, Nimrod, on the second 
inst., a girl. .All doing well. Wal
ter e.pecially.

A real estate exchange took 
place in the hub this week. The 
new two stoiy Bettis building wa- 
bought by the Masonic order. ■ 
They lake possession of the huild- , 
ing at once, occupying the upper ! 
.story and renting the lower.

CUSHMAN Motor Scooters. Com
plete stock of parts. Schgefer 
Radio Shop, Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE —  50 bu. pears, (i. 
T. Caldron.

FOR S.ALK —  6 room house, ex- 
try clean, large lawn, double gar. 
age, in be.st part of town. Shafer 
ti Holder Agency.
FOR S.AI.K —  .Model airplane 
supplies. Kits and motors. Rill 
Stevenson, 630 Travis, Ranger, 
Texas.

W ANTED
WANTED TO BUY —  Pip* or 
sny kind of oil fi*Id wquipment. 
1 sisn tin any kind Oi dirt work 
'r  pipe lin« work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Ea.stland, Texas, tf.

The First National Bunk o f C i'- j 
CO elected J. H. Holcomb, pre-i- I 
dent: C. H. Fee. Vice-president; F  ̂
r . k'\eaux. cashier. Itiiectois are 
.1. H. Molcmnh, C. H. Fee, John 
.1. Winston. F. ('. leVeaux a n d  
Kuinesl I’utterson.

The prohiliition election l a s t  
week resulted in 18 majority fo r , 
prohibition. Vote.s cast totaled 
306.

Last Fiiday night the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Chandler was 
the scene o f  much plea.-ure to u 
large number o f Cisco’s beliss a'.d 
beaux. Miss-May made all feel at 
ease ana presided in such a way 
that in the futuie many sweet 
memorie- o f  the night o f  Decem
ber 30. I'!*.!, will pep their head 
through the window e f tiim- and 
look hack.

.Mi-- F'aniiie D'Spain o f  .Moran 
and .Miss ( <>le o f  .-Mhany were 
visitor, ir the t'itv this week.

WA.VTKU —  Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
BrowT.wood Rendering Company.

NOTICE
NOTICE —  Radio re Hairing. Free 
pick up and delivery in citv. Antn 
radio aersls and service. SAM’S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East .Main 
Street.

Forest fires burned enough lum
ber in 1946 to huild 3"n,00n five- 
room houses. Ninety per cent of 
all fires are due to cai eles.sness.

W.V.NTKl) —  Neon, electric ad- 
vertising. outdoor advertising, 
sign painting. Monk and Co. 1 100 
W. rommerce .'<t., Kustlaml. Tex.

l-ive-toek is grown on more 
than .o.OhO.OOO farm- in the Uni
ted States and pravide.s the larg
est .source o f  rash income for the 
.Anieiiiun fanner.

FOR SAI.K —  Nearly new Fold 
tractor and all impliments, also 
model "A "  pick-up. - 1). F'. Wil» 
liamson, Rt. No. 3, Morton Val
ley. .

FOR SALE
White A uto  and Appliance 

Slo re. A l io  5 Room Houae.
R. L. C H O A T E  

Gorman. Texas, Phone G4

^iOTM'E -  - About or) floats W4>rc 
foul'd on the G. T. Oadrnn place. 
Owners please call for them nnd 
pay for pasture and ad. J 1-2 mi. 
north and 1 ‘J mi. ca.st.

For Rent
Apartment and rooms', modern 
with frigidoire. Also button- 
hol* makinc.

40f S. Dangberly.

Apartments
N IC E LY  F URNISH ED '  

F R IG ID A IRE . CLOSE-IN 
R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S  

213 W E S T  PA TT E R SO N  
PHONE ISI

Veteran! of Foreign 

Wars

Minature Golf Course
OPEN EVERY DAY 

Week Day* , . .  . 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday*............. 2:00 p.m.

J ^ o r  '
C Y C  I

^ o m r o R ^

GLASSES
GUARANTEED

Dr. W . D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Eastland

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT 83, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO 1

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

t X T M  F I N E

ICE CREAM
PImmmM Eastland

parly from Goloratio w a s  
here reeenlly with lh«* \iew o f  
purrhasinjr I»r. Ileiii?;’ jjoM mine.

f nr» t̂ af
fair.' o f  the Neason was the 
"Twelfth Ni|:hl”  reception at the 
home o f  .Mr. and .Mr.'*. K. le
Veaux lu't Fudu\ niirht. The de- 
ctu'ution of the entire htiu.t* with 
pot pIan*-> and e êr|l:1 eens udtled 
much to the Oica>ion, when we! 
think o f  it heiinr mitl-winter. .Mis.- 
Lucille as>i?'tcd her mother in mak 
iiiK the ifUf."ts feel ut ea^e.

•
( aptain .lutlia i.- in the <’ ity 

from Î^>nohan5.

.Mairied: K. I*. Kilborn ami .Nit.-- 
I’ cllzie K'*tell ('ooper, at .\l>ilene. 
I)ecemher 2''. Their home
will be III I ’ i'co.

-Mi.'S (leoryia Puckett, enroute 
from Midland, \iid .\I •‘ s Mary 
x'^hrock. on her way tt) ?>herman, 
were uue-t o f  >'ormu Lppler

Heartsease
by FUi« (Uena

i-.. lomei .Jenk-'<
I’ niteil Pie- f̂t Staff  Tune.sDoiidcnt

LO.NlK*N‘ P i — The ConKer- 
vative Party wa.' committed to a 
demand for an early jreheral elec
tion hy it- Briifhton conference. 
Party leader- privately f*ee little 
hope o f  letunnnjf to power for 
another five to seven yearx unle?*j< 
the economic c^^i:- iret.s a lot 
wor;e.

Only a Labor povernment can 
call u jreneral election before the 
prej»enl pariiament i-: .>chcduled to 
expir» in iy.>n. Miifh K<>verninent 
Spokesmen lepealediy have .--aid 
they have no intention o f  ?oiriK 
to the people for u new mandate 
before then.

Top Con.«erY»tive leader? be
lieve they xtand a irood chance for 
recoverinic in PioO— or before 
then if the Kovernment calU a 
Ij-enerai election- -̂perhap-* half the 
ITu xeal* they lo;?t in rJ4o.

But they conceded privately 
they probably cou^ft not overcome 
the pre-ent Labor plura ity o f  206 
until the followinj? general elec
tion, presumably in 11»5>5, if  then.

^.everthelo-.•, ilje ( ”on.*-4*rvativ«*- 
howetl more '-ijrn? o f  life and n*- 

coxrry at then Bri^rhtoii coiif**r- 
«mce than n* any lime -.inre iheli 

<li>a't* r.
Tin* pto;;r«’ '-i\e and y«»un^< » 

elcmein - of lh»* party .<hov>**d fui 
the fir^t lime decisively that they 
were in control. Overwhelmmjr 
approval of the ‘ indu.-ti iai ehar- 
l»*i”  4lrawn up hy the party'- m

GIBRALTER
You may have noticed .nat I 

of»en write ab«»ut trees.
It I hecuu' î 1 lo\e them and 

lH*4 aus«* I und»*r lain! them.
I nder-tand li«*4’ -? . . .inuniinate 

object •?
How pitfiilly w•ron̂ r ytiu are if 

vou think tree.- cannot he umlei- 
stooil, or if \4»u think they are in- 
aniuiate.

'Lhey are -o <I<M|uent that my 
heart .-<‘metinie :• .stand- .'till . . . 
jU't li'-t»*nin>: to the im-**.-.

I love tree- heea'l'C they ale 
• ’tel nal.

I re-pert tr»t*s.
Tn* are my lofuir**. lo'cause, 

\i\ their 4|uirt ^Ireiufth, I ma\ jfo 
lo them nnd find the coinf«»rt my 
lieait ir *»fteii in >rrave m*»d of.

i tuin to the old* * friend o| 
mankind . . . tlie liees . . . and 
h> ii.wteniiiy: tti them . . . hy uiu 
ti«*i tundinir them . . .  1 ^ain the 
« oura' »̂* to Ko  on.

The trenirth o f  trev'.

Tn»‘ uru«i*. calm inuj*->t\ of 
them.

The . i!»*nt henedictioii whi< h 
th» y »rivc.

Itoiu the nialle.'t, btave -ap- 
lirur to the iid*-*. i>oWerfuI tr**** 

,‘ hat ifrov. . . .  I lo\c them.
For tre***- and 1. 1 um >ur«’. w*)r 

hip the -anu* Idol.
The ar.ie Ho<l who made u.- 

hoth.
Put the tree is stropjrer than I 
htii. in all kirn! o f weather, 

ii laml- foith in it- j:ieaine--- . . . 
Us ib "  undaunted . . . altht»u;:h
it i-* . 'um iin'e hi)\.«’<l to tin
earth.

I he tree the fuml t
mental root that su taiu.

VVhil4’ mine, hecuu.-e I am nv 
‘ . I . an. ’ir.etmi'’ ennn ’l 
the stoiin.

\nd then it • that I Uin.. 
i'» the tree . . .

.\iiil I have only to li.'ten . . . 
I to lu'ar of their wisdom.

r (*4 trees are eteinuL a.s (iod l- 
« tei nal.

.And I le-t in the .-hade of the
, U V - .

Your KKat U SE D -C O W  D«aler 
Removes Dead Stock FR EE . For 
Immediate Service Phone I t l  
Collect, Eastland. Tesas.

USE OUR SPECIAL
WINTERIZING  
. SERVICE!

Hara't Whol W* Do 
To Protoct Your Cor

□  Protco* tb* Radiator

S Tim* the Engine 
Change Engine Oil 
Q  Lubricate th« Cheiiie 

Q  InspectHosesandVTtterPump 
Q  InspectTransmiitionand Uif.

ferential Lubricants 
G  Adjuit the Brakes

FOR SALE
Well located, nicely furnith- 

ed 5-room home. 1 wo car

Karate.

411 South Connctlee 
Phone 725

Give yot I  frtends and loved 
ones the New Analytical E d i
tion Holy Rihle fo r  Christmas. 

The Great Book o f  Books.
$3 00 .Month.

JOHN D O R SE T T , Dealer 
900 Bassett Street 

Eastland

C E N T R A I.  HIDE AND 
R E N D E R IN G  CO,

S E R V IC E  
Is best for your Cor 
Rogordlott of Moke

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surrejror 

Reproductions
EXCHANGE BLDG.

Eastland, Texas
W . C. W H ALEY

Ranker Roofing Co.
All Jobs Guar.-tnteed 

II. A . James, M gr.

207 South Commerce 
Phone 572 Ranger, Tex.

SP IR E L L A  CORSETS

|irdles, paotie  girdles, bras

sieres, durgic*! supports . 

^ G u a ra n t e e d  Fittings—

MRS. L. J. L A M B E R T  
ISOU W . Commerce St.

Choice Farms
Close la. Chicken Ranchec. 
Residences. Large Listings. 

TRY ME'
S E PRICE

Pbone 426 409 So. Seaman

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
E^.«TLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

R E A L  E STA T E  
FHA - GI LOANS 

310 Exchange B id , .  
Phone 597

Karl aad Rnyd Tanner | 
Poat No. 41.36 

V E T E R A N S  OF 
FOREIGN 

W A R S
M eet.  2nd end 

* v y  y  r* 4th Thur.day, 
8 :00  p. m.

Over.eaa Valcrans W elcom *

OUR O C T O B E R  SPEC IA L 
H E A V Y  Q U A L IT Y  M A T E R IA L

S E A T  C O V E R S —
SE D A N S A ND C O A C H E S ..... ...... ....  .......  >13.85
COUPES, TR U CK S and F R O N T  S E A T S __________  $ 7.50

EASTLAND AU TO  PARTS 
, Phone 711

Let ’ t all halp, 10,000 by 1950

Watch care saves wear. 
Vioir Umcpiece tloscrves our

ser\’icc.
We Also Specialise In 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack

A. C. HOLDER 

A gent For

HOME ST A T E  LIFE 

INSURANCE C OM PANY 

Induatrial — Ordinary 

Box 36^— Ciec* 

O ff ice  Will Be Opened in 

Fattland Soon.

PAGE TltHEJ

ALABAM A GOV. GETS TEXAS KISS

tluNtnul poll! > '- 'jmmitt:  ̂ -t*nl the 
Tioy diehanL leehmr.

1 he rhur’ t I would •••nfl’ iUe the 
rainmaliziiti"!. of the toul 
ai>d the Bank of  Li.y'ar.d. bul 
would rt'sioio a "lot o f  fieedom” 
to the nationalized loud lium-poit 
aiid civil aviation ami ŵ *uld re- 
vi\e the l.iverpool Cottor Market, 
ahoii.'ihed by the Labor ifovein- 
ment. It called for u measure of 
certral planning*

The diehaids annou^ted the 
charter a- "milk ar.d water Soci
alism.*’ The national ex'-cutive re
commended acceptance o f  the 
charter only a ' a budia for dtdcus- 
?ion, but progref-five.- woi. it.- en
dorsement a- parly pu..cy with 
onl> three di."*enU.

Other piffn: at Brighton of the 
rejuvenation o f  the j'arty were 
the openinjr o f  a drive for r l , -  

ai- a:> election t. ampaig' î 
fighting fund and the fact that 
more than 6«'U per n  r.t o f  h-.* 
-peakera weie under -iO .. a;a of

Th< fiL'htir.'.’ :und w !   ̂ -• 
puny meniLer- a per- =
• -1 in the »• ♦I’tjon 'it/  i
enable n.oie cai : i
ffom midOle arid v  •
* ’i* -»• without !
To -tainl a r •; i 
<iii**- .

Win-ti-i (.'huiin..:. ,• . l - i  t̂ f
the party. n-i>ted al' effort- to 
< ommit It to u deta. ed projrram. 
But with .\nthony l.den, deputy 
leuili’T. I'hurchill i forth h i-  
l»roa«l ireit iai i or-fiAa’ iVf poiify 
the k:>>ai'unt«*e of a minimum -tund- 
aicl of ife, coinhifH’d \v*rii iioeii- 
t!\e‘ ii. flee c« •!;. ju*!;! ;oi, f.ir fui- 
thei bflterme:;*. ah*litiofi of 
hi': io|miie; and coi.tr - i»'-toiu- 
tio: ;.f the huV.lik: pnWef of 
)M»ui(d and the -tient'^Iie . g t>f 
eiill’lie t.t-

Clinic Community 
Center Planned

l u liT  W oK T ll.  T. . . (11-. 
Plans are h<*inir <huwti f«*r u « ':■ • 
and itimmuiiT;. teiTn iun-. l».i‘.l

CHIROPRACTOR 
Office: 406 Exchange 

Building 
Phone 725 

Dr. Ray E. Poole

Gi'V. i! Jiir; .ami: ‘ ■•t-ms t:.- be "'cU j^lcae-
*-:l with h ijiiiiil-drtt. ' 1 - ' I'jVi-niui' Ji-ster ttrriiusco
foi- tlu- .Annual .Air Day m Ttxas at Harlingen. Governor 
Jc.'-tfr a.--iigiii (i Mis.s Dol Ih aMi'or.;, a University of Texas 
coed a.s till- vi.-iting Guven.- r' ,iat*- dur;i.g tile telebra- 
tiiiii.'. (NTi.A Ti l-’id; to. i

to he h' .IT a* a f api- •

*-T - tie .gl. I-- b- ’ C P T ‘-d f" '
Iir. (ie 'aid .A. Kn (r. K*t nat*--: 
e.i^t i.- *v.. $-1 ' "-». a-
bid- will he open- d \--v

IM.i l4r< ! ■ he : =Mi p' *ed f' T

: f*r = f  - X ?torit.-, 
u 1’ a* a t • ; -tf about 160,-

RF.AD THE A D S — IT F A Y S

Announcing
The Opening

O f a ne%6 and u*ed furniture 

6tore W'e buy »ell or trade 

most anything.

Austin Williamson, Jr. Manager 

114 North Stamaci Street

Resale Shep
12 suits fo r  men and boys 

6 Boys sport coats 
12 coats for  <irls and women.
I Hudson Seal fur coat 
3 Fur chubbtet
II waitress i p tferma sise 12-
3 dozen suits fur women and 
firU
Large stock o f  dresses in as
sorted sizes.
14 Tube portable radio.
Many other items o f  new and 
used mdse.
See .Me r>efore You Buy!

206 W Plummer Phone 87

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

SINCE 1888
AMERICA'S flNEST 
P I A N O  V A L U E S

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscales

O P T O M E T R I S T
Office Hour*

9 to 12—1 to 5

406 Reynolds Bldg. Phoac 663

CISCO. TEXAS

207 Ncblott Ava. Phone 326

lESTSB
Biuy Boss Spots 
and Brood Fiasos

Outstanding...in beauty of 
appearance . . .  in richness 
of K>ne...incase of action. 
Se* the new modcl\ ai

Distrubators 
P. T. Valliant 
V. T. Mo*m- 

Phone 460 or 417-W

A Lot For Not Much
Most people do not realize until it hrppriv  to them that they 
have mor** coverages un«1er what commonly spoken o f  as 

The Haily P olicy "  than jo«r Ka.l and wmd. In addi; ’ on. gas 
explosion is inc lud 'd  as wrll a« Smoke without fire. Falling 
Aircraft. Vehicle Destruction, l4iots. Civil Commotion, Pill
age and Looting I'he Extended Coverage Endorsement it 
one o f  your best buys. Ask your Agent for Extended Covar* 
age when he writes yovr  fire policy.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See us for bt:lane and propane systems with a lifs- 
time guarantee.

KING APPUANCE CO,
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St. ToIaph«w S3S
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Sale Starts Friday Oct 319:30 A.M. [ĉ l;̂  
Entire Stock Goes At Fire Sale Prices

Damaged Merchandise At Sensational Low Prices - Undamaged Merchandise At Substantial Reductions
NOTICE

The fi re which damaged our store Sunday night, Oct. 19, was confined to the rear 
part of the building.

Part of our large stock of fine merchandise was badly damaged, much was only 
slightly damaged, and much of it not damaged at all. Entire stock goes on sale 
for quick and complete clearance.

ALL SALES FOR CASH

The merchandise is offered in as is condition, All Sales Final~No Exchanges~No 

Refunds Persons owing us accounts will please make payment at once—Our lose 

partially covered by insurance but your cooperation will be apprebiated.

Here are some of the famous Brands for which our store is well known Just as soon as we can dispose of all the Merchandise now in the 
store, and as soon as Building and Fixtures can be repaired, we plan to re-stock the store withnew fresh merchandise from these fine sources.

Suits and  Coats

Betty Rose Swansdown

Dawnleigh Junior Deb

Joselli Gloria Mae

D ress es
Paula Brooks Levine

Klafter and Sobel Bloomfield
Mary Muffet Marcy Lee

Doris Dodson, Reich and others

A c c e s s o r ie s
Tish-U-Knit Sweaters Vanity Fair Lingerie
Hansen Gloves Marja Brassieres
Gossard Foundations Berkshire Hose

Perma-Lift Brassieres Claussner Hose
Girdles Brewster Hats

S h o e s Sportsw ear 5 5  Shopping Days Before Xmas
Hug-Tite Shoes Hobbies -Lampl There are hundreds of items in our big stock

Jolene Smallwood • Jerry Gilden that will make good X M A S GIFTS.

Cathy Originals Koret of California SHOP FOR YOURSELF AND THE W O-

Phieffer Slippers Lampl-and others MEN AND GIRLS ON YOUR GIFT LIST.

•

Sample Prices of the Bargains to be found at this Great Fire Sole • • • COME SEE FOR YOURSELF

Sweaters from . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 50c Coats fro m ..... $5.00 Nylon Hose limit 1 pair *Pair $1.00

Blouses from ••• $1.00
Suits from .. . . . . . $5.00 Hats fro m ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

Skirts from • ••$1.00 House Coats from ..... ••••$1.00
Purses from • • • $1.00 Dresses from • • •

A 1

$3.00 Brassieres from ... . . . . .

A k. I f

..... 50c

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
AL TM1A N s

$7.95 Hug'Tite Shoes 
Not Damaged-$5.95 Pair 

$4.95 and $5.95 Casual Shoes
Loafers, Oxfords, and Moccations. For School 
and office, or for street wear— Not Dsussaged.

$2.98 pr.

300 Pair Shoes
Broken Lots. Dress shoes in high and low heals. 

Various Stylas.
50c pr. and $1.00 pr.

EASTLAND, TE XA S
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